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Dr. L. J. CZAPKAFS
fsritiid .Wodifal and Snfgiral Irtilitittc.

ARMORY HALL BUILDING,
*3Wh«er of Montgomery ahd Sacramento iV

San Fram-fsco.

U.STAtUiTSUKD FOR THE PERMANENT OF AM.
AX 1> CUROMC IM.SKA.SBS> ISO
tun £pm»ression of

QUACKERY. *

\ TTISVOIVfi & RFSIOEXrPJIITEiI.iv 01 VNr . 1,. .1. OZARKAY.Iutein tne Hungarian Rev- .
olutioiiarv War. Chief Physician to tilt ‘2oth Regt- |
inent of It uive h, Chief Surgeon to the. Military Hos 1pital of IV.jM; Hungary, and leetarnr on Diseases of
the LHnary Organs, and Diseases of Women and Chil-
dren.

TO Tn« fi. 7.
CZIPK iY late of the Hungarian .Vrmy

«n i duet Physician efthe Hospital of IV.fli.rails at-
tention to thefollowing maladies, in the treatment of
Which he guarantees ar. ire. Diseases ol the Drain,
huch as Epilepsey. Apoplexy, rashes of Ulna.l to the
Ivead, Inltanlnv*tion of its different tissues, Partial and
iASSWnIe*e Paralysis an 1 Insanity, and all Functional
Derangements. such as loss of Memory, aversion of
Society. Mi. anHiropy. Timidity, Nervous Excitement
from slight causes, Self Distrust, Giddiness, Head-
ache. Ringing in the Ears, Confusion of Ideas. Lovjt
of solititude, soptical illusions, Disturbed sleep and
cipability tor labor and study.’ Also in di-eases of
the lungs and air passages, such as Tahurcular dis-
eases or Consumption. I’heu-.nonia or inflam nation of
the Lungs. Pleirites or Pleurisy. Astlr.u i, humoral
or spa-modic,'Bronchitis. Laryngitis, and all forms of
Catarrhal affections. Also diseases of the Liver, such
as Hepatitis or Inflammation of the Liver. Conges-
tinn* of tiu. 1Aver, Abscesses of the Liver, Calculi inthe gall bladder and ducts, Jaundice and tho-e dis-eases which impair functions, such as Panama fever.Billions Fever and intermitting fever and the conse-quences which these disorders leave behind them.

Also diseases of the Stomach, such as Gastritis or
inflammation of the Stomach, Enterities or inflamma-
tion of the bowels, Dyspepsia in all its forms, whichdestroy the appetite and digestion, FUlerlencies, Dy
nentary ami Diarrhoe. Also, diseases of tlie Kidneys,
and other Urinary Organs, a ucii as Diabetes or an ex-
cessive It-mv of urine. Albumin iria, commonly known
as Bright s disease In • bis complaint, the Physician
and patient do nor oftentimes suspect the presence of
the disease until too late. The most common symp-
toms are general indisposition, with dropsical swel-lings, Calculi in the Kidneys. Ureters or Bladder, F,n
unses or inability to retain the urine. Cystitis or in-flammation of the bladder, and all other disorders oftile urinary organs. Also di-eases of the Womb and its
appendages, such as irregularities of tire MEWSES,
when excessive, defectivo, suppressed or irregular.
Prolapsus or falling of the Womb, Hinrility, OvareanDropsy, and other diseases of tne parts. In the treat-
ment of any of the above diseases, the Doctor has
tnmy new remedies, and guarantees a perfect cure in
all cases, or the money will be returned. All con-
sultations (by letter or otherwise) free.

Address Dr. L J. Czapkay,S an Francisco.
’'pennatorrhrea, or Local Weakness, Nervous

Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weakness of theLimbs and Back, Indisposition and Incapability for Lr-
and Study, Dullness of Apprehension, Isiss o

Memory, Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity, self-distrust, Dizziness. Head Ache, InvoluntarDischarges. Pains in the side, Affections of the Eyet
Pimepleson the face. Sexual and other Infirmitiesi
nun are cured without fail by the justly celebratePhysician and Surgeon. L. J. CZAPKAY. His method
of curing diseases is new. unknown to others, andhence the great success. All consultations, by letter
orotherwi.se, free. Address, L. J.CZAPKAY, M. I).,
San Francisco* California 47

Marysville, June Sd. 1855.
Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco—Sir—l have usedthe last ofyour medicine, and do not think I shall need

any more as I feel very well, except that I have not
entirely got my strength yet, but soon will with the
appetite that I have. It is just three weeks, you mayrecollect, since 1 called at your Institute, with my
constitution, as I thought, entirely broken, and nev-
er thought you would be able to cure me perfectly,but thought you might be able to do something to
ease the pain in my back and huad, and strengthenmy limbs, which were so weak that they would al-
most give way under ran, when I walked, and tostrengthen my nerves so that I would not get excitedand tremble at every little thing. Now that you
know what I expected, you may judge of my satisfac-tion at my complete recovery from those symptoms
and the removal of those splotches and sores frommy skin, and the ulcers from my throat, and this en-tire stoppage of those emissions, which you said wereprincipally t he cause of my sickness.

I can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my joyor my surprise, for except not having fully got mystrength, I feel as well as any man can feel.
Enclosed I send you Twenty Dollars over your

charge, and Hunk myself cheaply-cured. If you think
anybody will be benefitted, you may put this letterin the newspapers.

Believe me gratefully yours,
THOMAS HAYDEN.

Soxora, May 28, 1855.Dr. L. J. Czapkay :—Dear Sir—l very much regret
that I had not called upon you sooner, for I had been
suffering many months, during which time I passed
a miserable axistence. When I called upon you a few
week* since, I had but little hope of being so speedi-
ly recovered. I cannot depict the suffering of mind
which I endured, whilst my bodily iutirmities made
me a burthen to my triends. The confusion in mybrain, timidity, the nervousness, when I would get
the least excited or Manned, the love of solitude, the
want of appetite and weakness generally, but parti
cularly of my limbs, have'all disappeared, as have
the noctural emissions, and the remains of an old dis-
ease that my folly had brought on me. For all this
I feel truly thankful, for to your medicines and ad-
,v'ce lam in 'eqted tor the restoration of my health.
If you think any one would be benefitted by putting
this letter in the papers, you are at liberty to do so.

Believe me ever grate; uly yours,
A. LURING.

Saokamevto, May 15, 1855.
Dear Sir—Such is the thankfulness I feel for the

preservation of ray health of both body and mind,and 1 believe of my life, that I hope I wifi not be con-
sidered intrusive in tendering my thankful acknowl-
edgments for restoring me to health, and making mv
life a boon worth pre-erving. when it had become a
burthen too great for me to bear. Victim as I was to
vice that had undermined my constitution, and de-
veloped a train of nervous symptoms, such as nervous
debility, headache, distressing tinoiHity, self-distrust,dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and wantof resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy,
which had made my waking moments wretched and
my sleep unrefre-hing. and was fast bringing me tothe grave, bat, thank- to your skill, 1 am restored to
health, vigor, and energy. Hoping to guide others
where they mar find relief, you have my. permission
to make this public. Gratefully vours,"

LEONARD WAITE.
Tr Dr L- J. Czapkay. Pan Francisco.

TO TOE LAUJE.4 Of i’ALIFOJI.MA
L. J. UZ.vrKAV , >i. I)., I'ny-iciau, Purgeon. Ac-

coucheur, invites the attention of tne sick and aillict-
edd’enialesLaboring uu ier any of the various forms of
diseases of the brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver,
worn**, blood, kidneys, an i all diseases peculiar io
their sex. The Doctor is effecting more cures than
any other physician in the .State oi California. Let
uo lal-e delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately
and save yourself from painful sufferings ami prema-
ture deac.i. All married ladle-, wno.-e delicate health
or other circumstances do not allow an increase in
their families, should call at Dr. L. J. Czatier’sMedical Institute, Armory iIaU, corner of Sacraflfen-
to and Montgomery .Streets, and they will receive ev-
ery possible reliefsd I help. The Doctor's o.iices are
So arranged Ida! lie can oe consulted without the fear
oi m ilesmtiou. Ail tne eon-oltaiion-, by letter or
ot-ierwi.se tree a I Levs Dr. L.CZ.UVaY, Medical
In,lit.lie. Armory Hill Bandings, corner Sacramento
111 I Moatgoiu-ry stre o- .-m

Co tne A. Jliote.i.—,/r t, c*..p.-ay o.ls opened his
ln-iilnle for .ov care oi aU forms of private Diseases
* ich as .Syphilis, Aooornijea. Nocturnal Emissions,uu t all tic co ise jaences of eii-;ioasc. In the first
u iges of -yp.nliMc or l»onolrrii.K.il diseases, he gnar-
•i i.ce- a-c ire in a .esf lays, wiidioat inconvenience toto • pitio ii, or uiu Irauce to nis business. When apatient, oy neglect, or improper treatment, lias devel-ope I tlie secondary symptoms of .Syphilis sucii as bu-boe.-, or pain.nl swellings on the groins, or fleers inthe throat an 1 nose, woicii. if not
the soil parts an 1 cause the bone* to mortiiy, seper-
»te and come away, leaving the sufferer an object hide-sms to behold; or when spiotchc- and pimples break
oat upon tne skin,iw when lie has painful swellings
upon the bones, or wueu his constitution is injured
no as to predispose to consumption or constitu-tional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cursorasks no
compensation.

In Rheumatism, chronic or acute; in Dysenterrv, or
Diarchies, he has sate and e.feetuaL-Heme-lies. For
the treatment of the consequences of self abuse such
as noturnal e.nisdons. nervousness; timidity head-ache, pains in .the hack and limbs, with gefteral weak-
ness, loss of appetite, loss b/ uicmffry, injury to the

cietj’ and*a feefini °f n dislike for so-
vous system so pycltabiethit'‘'*i- 0t

v
life ; "’ ith the nep '

startle the patCt *"«* °r
For the above maladies tlm IWw T Mlsera“r -r
cure came Doctor will guarantee a
free oTchi£ C: r l n^t,nn

.-. He can be consulted
thein notMn,/ a „H

aU to ca », as it will cost1 may be much to their advantage.

frotoi eVerv ci* ly receiv ing applications
*

'•’* tfllS ®tate and froi- Oregon andJ nlf+w 68’ f°f treat ment ~f <•> v fo-.n
T d *sea!f i and there is not one who , II come for-ward and exprriss dissatisfaction; on the con tr: v theDoctor ,s in daily receipt of letters, expressive of grVt
bltt b?peSn.eSB’

S°me °fWhich are P ubUshed

The fircalcst Discovery of the Age!

GREAT BLESSING TO MANKIND.
INNOCENT, luiT PO

DR. D. J. CZAPKAY>S
D IOPITILACTICUM, (solid ujinfeeting A1 preventive against Ghbrrhoea^a.■ iDiseases and an unsurpassed remedy fo i- «v>rrofulnus, Gangrenous and Cancerous Ub »

discharges from the Vagina, Uterus ami Ur-all Cutaneous Eruptions and diseases. t -

Dr. L. .1. Czapkay’s Office, Armory Hal! of ,-a
rameuto and Montgomery streets. San Tninnoculation is a preventive against Smai I;; ■is Dr. L. .1. Czapkay’s I’roplnlacticum, a pitiveagainst SyphiTitc and Gonorrhoeal Diseases.

il innless in itself it possesses the power of die'Pally destroying the syphilitic virus, and there
saving thousands from being infected bv the iloathsome of all diseases, let no young man wl
appreciates health be without Dr. Czapkay’s Pro; ;
lacticiim. It is in very convenient packages, an
be found convenient to use, being used as a soap.
_ c-, So. Full directions are attached to each pack-
age. In cases where the Prophilaeticum is used as a
curative, Dr. L. J. Czapkay will furnish (d sns,) a
prescription for his Blood Purifyer.

All communications from the Country addressed
only to Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco, will be
strictly and confidentially attended to, and the reme 1

dies, with the greatest care and security, immediate*
y dispatched, by express, or other conveyance, to
heir destination. *

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
Corner of Montgomery and California Sta.,

Over Wells, Fargo &

Express Office, San Francisco.
Is the pioneer advertising Physician in California,

and the only one who leeoived a Collegiate Medical
Education, and is better qualified to treat, and has
cured more cases of private disease than any other
physician. For rofference see all the principal pa-
pers throughout tiie state.
/ 10XSTITUTU)NAL DEBILITY, or Seminal Weakness.Ay Dr. YO.M.Vg, addresses those who have injured
themselves by private and improper indulgences inthe secret and solitary habit which ruins the bodyand mind, unfiting them for either business or society.
The following are some of the sad and melancholly ef-fects produced by early habits of youth, viz ; Weak-
ness of the back and Limbs, pain in the head, dimness
of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation of theheart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritability, derange-
ment of the digestive orgm.s,, general debility, symp-toms of consumption, &c.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are more
to he dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas,depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, &c., are some of
the evils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with any of the above
symptoms, should not fail ta call at once on Dr Young
and be restored to perfect health. Let no false deli’cacy prevent you but apply immediately, and saveyourself from the dreadful and awfnl consequences ofthis terrible malady.

Weakness ofthe Organs.
are completely cured and full vigor restored.

Dr. J. C. YOUNG,Cor. Montgomery and California Sts., up stairs.
Important to Miiurs. Travelers, Etc.

THERE is no malady of deeper importance, eitherin a medical or moral point of view, to which thehuman family Is more liable than that arising fromimpure connections
As a Medical man it is the duty of every physician

to look at disease as it affects health and life, and his
sole object should be to mitigate, as far as lies in his
psiyer, the bodily suffering. Human nature at bestis but frail, all are liable to misfortune.
_Ol all the ills that affect man none- are more ter-rible than those of a private nature: Dreadful as

it is in the person who contracts it, frightful as are
its ravages upon his constitution, ending frequently
in destruction and a loathsome grave, it becomes ofstill greaterimportance, when it is transmitted to
innocent offspring. Such being the case how ne-cessary it becomes for every one having the leastreason to fear that they have contracted the disease,should attend to it at once by consulting some phy.
sician, whose respectability and education enables
him to warrant a safe, speedy, and permanent cure.
In accordance with this necessity, DR YOUNG feelscalled upon to state that, by long study and exten-sive practice, he has bocome perfect master of allthose diseases which come under the denomination
of venereal, and diaving paid more attention to thatone branch than any one physician in the United
States, he feels himselfbetter qualified to treatthem.all its forms, such as Ulcers, Swellingin the Groins, Ulcers in the throat, Secondary Syphi-
lis Cutaneous Eruptions, Ulcerations, Tertuary Syph-ilis, Syphilis in Children, Mercureal Syphilitic Affec-tions, Gonnorrea, Gleet, Strictures, False Passages
Inflamation of the Bladder, and Prostrate Glands,Excoriations, Tumors, Postules, etc., are as familliarto him £s the most common things of daily observa-tion.

The Dr. effects a cure, in recent cases, in a few davsand finds no difficulty in curing those of long dura-tion, without subiniting the patient to such treat-ment as will draw upon him the slightest suspicionor oblige him to neglect his business, whether within
doors or without. The diet need not be changed ex*eepWin cases of severe inflamation. There °are inCalifornia patients, (amounting to over two thousandflypast year) that could furnish proof of this, but
theseare matters which require the nicest secresy,
wtilch he always preserves. J ’

All Tetters enclosing $lO will be promptly attendedto. Office hours from 9A.M.t08 P. M. AddressJ. C. YOUNG, M. D. Express Building,Corner of Montgomery ami California Streets over
Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express Department!

TO T;il - LICtED. Persons troubled with diseaseX should peruse the following Letters of Recoxex-datlox, from Dr. J. C. YOUNG’S patients. They are-voluntary offerings of gratitude to him for benefitsreceived, and are proofs strong as Holy Writ of hisscientific attainments. No one can read them with-out at once having confidence in him, and we confi-dently make the assertion that people alilicted withprivate or other diseases will call upon him in pref-erence to any other physician in the country. Readthem carefully, ye that need medical assistance, andthen lose no time in consulting him while there istime left to cure you in.

I) T - MARYSVILLE, Jckb 10th. 185u. J. C. TOLNG, DEAR SlR—Please send me s
ot the medicines you prescribed in my casehave a friend here who is troubled in exactlysame way that 1 was. He has nightly emissions ring noise in his head, weak back, loss of memoryis generally debilitated; he is discouraged and

not confidence enough to calland see you. I toldhow I was and that my friends all laid I was in i
sumption, and the Doctors up here gave me up,
advised me to go home and die, but instead of gchome 1 called upon you, and here I am as well asof them and likely to live a long timeyet, and i
strength enough to work with the strongest of th
Doctor, I will send every one to you that looks tt
as though he needed a physician. It shall not be
fault if any one dies for want of medical treatm
1 will do all I can tokeep tbe afflicted away from tl
pests of soi.iety, yclept “professors” and high soi
iug titled men, who, if the facts were known, are
who • left their country for their country’s good.
Publish this letter, Doctor, if you wish, and I 1
some of those who humbugged me may see it
sleep bad lor one night. Yours Truly,

GEO. DAYIDSO:
GRASS VALLEV, JUNE 3, 1855.

DEAR SIR :—The last medicine you sent me has
done tiie business. lam now perfectly well and

wish to give my testimony to the public in favor of
your skill, I was troubled with a complication of dis-
eases, brought on by that soul destroyidg habit of self
pollution, and complaints caught by connection with
bad persons of the opposite sex. I have been treated
by some of the best physicians, as well as by those
quacks who infest this state, and by them all given up
as incurable ; but being advised by a friend who had
been benefitted by your scientific treatment to call
uponyou, I did so and feel gratelul to him for the in-
formation, and still more thankful to you for the care
and good advice you gave me, as well as for the effica-
cious medicines you prescribed If any of the afflc-
ted should see this let them be sure that it is a vol-
untary offering in gratitude for the blessings of health
received from you, and also given witri a fervent wish
that it may he of servioe to those suffering as I did;

an 1 now may God bless pou in your efforts to les en
tue sufferings of the humanfamily, and may all g od

1 citizens assist you to drive from the communityth ise
leeches that prey uponthe public by false pretensi: ns
of eminence in the medical world.

Yours Eternally, JOHN BURGES^.
To Dr. J. C. Young, San Francisco.

PLACERYILLE. MAY 25, 1855.

’* arm i- i • i iiriu C' Umi -.»• vi
deU njiiirttion of try lutr once rtKy*** i -I ; k

would uhdeiiaKe the case. 0, low tnafckfwl i : • iej*
that determination : I commenced taking t ijc n
cints prescribe! 1, b> you, andA am m .tl i . u ie't
healing power*, restored to perfect iiealth. r hall
not fail to recommend you to of toy , trftud# that
require assistance, for a man that can cure * case as
bad as pine was, can care every disease tte»| flesh is
heir to, if there is life Enough in the systflmte build
upon. Receive my most sincere and hearffetf thanks
and esteem. S. W. REIGHLEA.

Sax Francisco, June 3111855;
Dear Sir—l have not had one single fit) since I

commenced taking vour medicines ; I am alscbaining
strength every day. Tlie trouble that I had; whichwas the cause of the fits is also leaving me ygy fast,infact I think lam entirely well, but if yon Link itbest 1 will take medicine, a short time longed It is
only about two months since I commenced \akingyour prescriptions,and althovgh you told me itkould
take from three to four months, yet I feel peiectly
well already. I feel sorry that I did not visit y«u atfirst, and not allow myself to be led away by tfieL-ainboasting of those quacks that copy your style ol bu-
siness, and thereby impose upon the public. ;ber
despoiled me of my money, and if I bad not stojpedtaking their vile stuff, they would have robbed ni of
my life'also. Thanks to your superior medical,sill,
I am b’evond danger, and shall ever consider you |hesavior of n:v life.

Dear Sir—Publish this if von consider it worth vftir
while, for I wish to proclaim to the world vour worththat every one who needs t physician mav kruwwhere to call, and be sure of avoiding deceit aqd im-
position. Amours, till death, GEO. MARSHALL'To J. C. Young, M. D. IO.tF
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HAYWOOD, Proprietor.
Manufacturer of Fire Proof Doors, Shutters, Fault&c., &c., Battery, near Pacific Street, San Francisc.N. B.—Orders from the country promptly attend*,to.
A large assortment of second hand Doors aril Shu

ters constantly on hand, and For Sale at v|ry lo
prices. U-6m

Ordinance, IVo. IV.
Prescribing the Fees ana Salaries of Town Offiiers.
The Trustees of the Town of Grass Valley do t'rdain

as follows :

The Town Marshal shall receive for his services a
salary of Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars pir an-
num, also Five per centum upon ail moneys collected
by him, and also for his services in Justice’s I'ourts
such fees as are allowed by law to Sheriffs for It e ser-
vices.

The Town Treasurer shall receive for his services
Two and one half per centum upon all moneys receiv-
ed and disbursed by him.

The Town Assessor shall receive for his services the
sum of Fifty Dollars.

The Town Attorney shall receive as a full compen-
sation for all duties performed by him as Attorney the
sum of Fifteen Dollars for each conviction had for a
misdemeanor before a Justice, and he shall in no eth-
er cases receive compensation for any services ren-
dered, except on an action on a bond Dis-
trict Court, when he shall receive Fifty Dolors for
such recovery

Adopted March 20, 1855.
ZENAS WHEEER, President.

Attest—R. Shoemaker, Clerk.

Ordinance, IVo. XXXJV.
The Ti n-iees of the Town of Grass Va!ley, do (or-

dnui p.s follows :

Sect I.—Theta -free) be Md out. north of Main
S ; eet and running pp rallel with it fifty feet wide,wh ch sin I he known as D’churdson is ,eet, and
which shall be bounded according to :i Survey made,
by the County Srneier, by authority of tlie Board
of Trusties.

Sect —All persons owning lots on either side of
s.dd street are beirby required toTemove all holdings,
and oilier obstructions outside of said Street, which
i - henceforth lo he Kept clear, and Ihe Clerk of this
Boa d is authorised to Superintend I lie removal of
ant buildings, or other obstructions that may now
encumber the above named Street.

. Sec) I)—it is hereby ordained and declared tliot
Ricliprdson Street, as surveyed, by the County sur-
yeyor,.Capt. John Day, is a Public Highway, and all
persons are hereby notified that If any person or per-
sons obi-rrnct tue above named highway, the law
protecting highways \vi ; he strictly enforced.

Tuis ordinance lobe in iorce from and after its
pa- age.

Approved, October 8, 1855.
E. A. TOMPKINS. President.

Attest—S. C. Richardson. ClerK.

-"■Ordinance, No. Tit,
An Ordinance in relation to Sidewalks.

Tlie Board of Trustees of the Town of Grass Valley
do Ordain as follows ;

No person or persons shall in any way obstruct or
encumber any Sidewalk in any street wagl^b.
oi Grass Valley.

And each and every person found guilty of a viola-
tion of this Ordinance, afterone day’s notice having
been given by the Marshal, on an exanainiitiori before
a Justice of the Peace, shall be fined in a sum not ex-
ceeding Fifteen Dollars and costs. In default W pay.
ment, Execution shall be issued for the same. Provi-
ded that nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed
so as to interfere with any person Or persons obstruct
ing the sidewalks in building or improving the hous-
es of the Town. where the building or improvement
shall not be delayed for an unreasonable period of
time.

Adopted, March 26, 1855.
ZENAS WHEELER, President.

Ordinance, IVo. 111.
An Ordinance in relation to the disturbance ©f the

Peace.
The Board of Trustees of the Town of Grass Valley

do Ordain as follows ;

Section I.—Any person or persons who shall have
committed any breach of the Peace, or any "other
Act mentioned in Section Ist of Ordinance Ko 2, shall
upon complaint being made before a Justice of the
Peace by any person or citizen be proceeded against
in the same manner as if arrested by the Marshal or
Watchman while committing the same. That any
Justice of the Peace before whom any complaint shall
be made shall have power to issue a warrant in all
cases where the Marshal has power to execute an
arrest, as prescribed in Sec. Ist of Ordinance No. 2.

Section 2.—Any person other than the Marshal or
Watchman, who shall make complaint, as prescrib-
ed in Section Ist of this Ordinance without the con-
sent of the Corporation Attorney, if upon examina-
tion the charges should not be sustained, the person
so prosecuting or prefering charges shall be liable for
the cost of such investigation or trial.

Adopted, March 26, 1855.
ZENAS WHEELER.President.

Attest—R. Shoemaker, Clerk.

Sira Jfraiwka
The Far-famed Medicine!

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
SURPRISING CUKE OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMHA, AFTER FIVE

YEARS' BUFFERING.
The following Testimonial has been sent to

Professor HolUnray, by a gentleman nam-
ed Middleton, Scotian 1-road, Liverpool:
Fir—Your Pills have been the means, under Pro-

•Mence. of restoring me to sound health, after five
B severe affliction. During the whole of that

■ n-iod., I suffered the lost dreadful attacks of Asth-
freqn* utly of several weeks’ duration, attended

with a violent cough, and continual spitting of
i idegm, intermixed with blood. This so shook ray
constitution that 1 was unfitted for any of the active
duties o'. ;:fe I was attended by some of the most
einineh tl men of this town, but they failed to
give we trie slightest relief. As a last remedy I tried
your Pills, and in aboi. three months they effected
a perft •' cure of the oil ■ o, totally eradicated the
cough, :ed restored *, :■ d vigor to the ehestand
digestive organs. '

I am, sir. your most übed nt servant,
" . (Signed) H. MIDDLETON.

Datedan. Ist, 1883.

-RHASKSt CURE OF A DISEASED LIVER, OF MANY
YEARS 1 DrtATIONA■ of a letter from Mr. ifamis, Chemist,

V ovil, to Professor Holloway.
.a Slit,—In this district your PiSs command a
extensive sale than any otherproprietary medi-
oofore’The public. As a proof of their efficacy

.* 1,1 •er n t Uiiious Gomflaints. I may mention the
followi g case. A lady of his town with whom lam
i ■: souaUv • '.uh.ai ,'AK>r years was a severe sufferer
f, ora disease of the Liver and digestive organs; her

sit Real attendant assured her that he could do noth-
ng to relieve hei sufferings and it was not likely
could sjufVlve many .months. This announcement
uaturaßy .caused great alarm among her friends and
relations, and they induced her to make a trial of
your Pills, which so improved her general health that
she was induced to continue them until she received
a.perfect cure. This is twelve months ago, and she
has not experienced any symptoms of relapse, and
often declares that your Pills have been the means of
saving her life. .

I remain, dear sir, yours truly,
(Signed) J. GAMIS.

Nov. 23, ’53.

AN ASTONISHING CORE FO CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, BEING
DISCHARGED FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. W. Moon, of the
Square, Which ester.

To Prof. Holloway—Dear Sirl beg to inform
you that for years I was a sufferer from Chronic Rheu-
matism, and was often laid up for weeks together by
its severe and painful attacks. 1 tried everything
that was recommended, and was attended by one of
the most eminent surgeons in this town ; but obtain-
ed no relief whatever, and fearing that my health
would be entirely broken hp, I was induced to go into
our County Hospital, where I had the best medical
treatment the Institution afforded, all of which prov-
ed of no avail; and I came out no better than I went
in. I was then advised to try your Pills, and by per-
severing with them, was perfectly cured, and enabled
to resume my occupation, and although a considera-
ble period has elapsed, I have felt no return whatever
of the complaint.

I am, sir, vour obliged servant,"(Signed) W. MOON.
Oct 8, 1852.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY, AFTER SUFFERING
FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a letter fron Mr. G. Briggs, Chem-
ist, Goqle, dated Feb. 15, 1853.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir ;—I have much pleasure in informing you of a

most surprising cure of Dropsy, recently effected by
your valuable medicines. Captain Jackson, of this
place, was afflicted with Dropsy for upwards of eigh-
teen months, to such an extent that it caused his
body and limbs to oe much swollen, and water oozed
as it were from his skin, so that a daily change of ap
parel became necessary, notwithstanding the various
remedies tried, and the different medical men consult-
ed, all was of no avail, until he commenced using
your Pills, by which, and a strict attention to the
printed directions, he was effectually cured, and his
health perfectly re-established. If you deem this
worthy of publicity, you are at liberty to use it.

I am, sirs, yours respectfully,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

These Pills are wonderfully efficaciousin
the following complaints.

Ague,.
Asthma,
Bilious Complaints,
Blotches on the skin,
Bowel Complaint,
Colics,

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaint,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Constipation of thebowelsßetention of Urine,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dysentery,
Dropsy,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregularities,
Fevers of all kinds,
Fits,
Gout,
Headache,
Indigestion,

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Sore Throats,
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms,
Tic Doloreux,
Tumors,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affections,
Worms of all kinds,
Weakness from whatever

cause, &c. Ac.
(OLD at the establishment of Professor Holloways

244Strand (near Temple Bar) London, and by all re-
spectable Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines through,
out the civilized world, at the following prices :—ls.

2s. 9d., 4s, 6d., 11s., 22s , and 335. each box.
jggp-There is a considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are affixedto each box.
May 25 1854. 36-ly

The Renowned Remedy !

mT 7s>n WJ
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A MOST ASTONISHING CUKE OF SCROFULOUS ULCERS—A
CASE CERTIFIED BY THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.

Copy of a Letterfrom J. JVoble, Esq. Mayor
of Boston, Lincolnshire.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir,—'Mrs. Sarah Dixon, of Liquorpond street,

Boston, has this day deposed before me that for a
considerable period she was severely afflicted with
scrofulous sores and ulcers in her arms, feet, legs,
and other parts of her body ; and although the first
of medical advice was obtained, at the cost of a large
sum of money, she obtained no abatement of suffer-
ing, but gradually grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your oint-
ment, she procured a Small pot, and a box of the
Pills, and before that was all. used, symptoms of
amemjjpeivt appeared. By persevering with the med-
icines for a short time longer, according to the direc-
tions, and strictly adhering to your rules as to diet,
&c., she was perfectly cured, and now enjoys the best
of health.

I remain, dear sir, yours truly,
(Signed) J. NOBLE,

August 12,1852.

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE- OF ERYSIPEL IN
'

~ THE LEG, AFTER MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a letterfrom Mrs Elizabeth Yi utes,
of the Post Office, Atawick Road, near
Bognor, Sussex, dated Jan. 12, 1853,

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I suffered for a considerable period,fro i a se-

vere attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled in
my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My suf-
ferings were very great, and I quite despaired Sf any
permanent amendment, when I was advisbd to have
recourse to your'Ointment and Pills. I did so with
out delay, and am happy to say the result was emi-
nently successful, for they effected a radical cure of
my leg and restored me to the enjoyment of health.
I shall ever speak with the utmost confidence of your
medicines, and have recommended them to others in
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derives
equal benefit.

I am, sir, your obliged and faithful servant,
(Signed, ELIZABETH YEATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AFTER BEING GIV-
EN UP BY THE FACULTY AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH

HOSPITALS.
The following important communication hs.s been

forwarded to Professor Holloway for publication, by
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, King street, Norwich.
Copy of a letterfrom Capt. Smith of Great

Yarmouth, dated Jan. 19fA, 1853.
To Mr. Dixon—Dear Sir,—I send you the particu

lars of a cure effected by Prof. Holloway’s invaluable
medicines. Mr. John Walton, late in her Majesty s
service, in the British fleet at Malta, had a very bad
ulcerated ancle, and after having been in the Malta
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an

sait Jfratrtbw
■ - ' aif . r\- ■!' '

invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where he Uemalned,
an inmate four months, thert, as at Malta, ref«jrrn<?
to have the limb amputated,ie was ttn?ned outdrkciv-
rable. He then came to Yarmouth, am}. wasunder a
medical gentleman for about three months, blit his
ancle became so much worse that all hope was lost.
At this period, by my advice, Iv trie^Hollo|r<»y_ !s Oint-
ment and Pills, which by uiM
healed all the ulcers, and res
health and strength.

I remain, dear sir, yours verjf
(Signed)

Albert Hotel. Great YarmouthThe Pills should be used conjoint
in most of the follow!

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts,
Burns,
Bunions,
Bite of Moschetoes and

Sand-Flies,
Caco-bay,
Chiego-foot,
Chilblains,
Chapped hands,
Corns (soft)
Cancers,
Contracted and stiffjoints, Tuners
Elephantiasis. Ulcer!
Wounds} Yaws]

,edi application,
hiw-tojjerfeet

Fistuh
GoutH

G landing I
Lunibfco^SPiles, r
Rheunjati
Scalds]
Sore Apples,
Skin diseases
Scurvt,
Sore tfcroats,
Sore leads,

olv, „t

JOIJN SMITH.
.ifwd|J ‘ ‘

. Afj
h

¥
x

K.

Sold at the establishment oftarof. Holloway,
Strand, (near Temple Bar.)Lcldon, and by all
spectable Druggists and Deal iJmediclnes throu
out the civilized world, in po

,
jfe. iHd., 2s, 9d.,

6d.. 225. and 33s each. - i
’

iB®“ There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes. •

N. B. Directions for the guidanceof patients in every disorder are affixed to each pot.
HENRY JOHNSdW & CO., '

146 Washington s,t. tan Francisco,
• .Agents rw'ih.e Pr»j)ftbt«r-

May 25, 1854. ’ ' ;

YE THAT SUFFER,
READ! READ!! READ!!! r6aDUT!

mSS£l£&>- 'sj
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Dr. Pareitas’
Great Italian Remedy.

FOR THK CERTAIN AND SI’EEDY’.CIiRE OF DISEASES OF A PHI-
YATK NATURE, NO MATTER HOW LONG STANDING, WITH-.

OCT ANY INJURIOUS EFFECT TO THE SretEM,
ANY CHANGE OF MET. A

*«

It never lias : It cannot fail to Cure.

THIS Invaluable Specific, first introduced into Pisa
some litly years since, sooi(>,became so well

known as a ‘certain cure,’ that in every'towu and
I.r tlm I 'untimnvt tty I II'Uil t Rl'lt.ftlTlcityr , not only on the Continent, but in Great Britain,

the demand for it was so merf®, so as.
that in less than ofie Jearfrom its intro-

duction it had supplanted all other The
Medical Faculty of the principle cities of Europe were
compelled to acknowledge its wonderful mastery over
disease. Proprietors of other Medicine, jealous of its
sway, vainly7 endeavored to stay its onward progress,
l ike grass before tiie mower, tlqjtt efforts fell to the
ground; and like fire on tae p sweeping all be-
fore it. its onwajrd march became fi'iiimpfuiiit. It
stood forth upon its own merits ; a discerning public
saw, tried and were convinced of its magical vir-
tues. The massive fortune acquired by ifr. Pareira
from the sale of it during the six years, be prepared it,
alone bore witness to its niii'atsdo.Ui merits.—
At the decease of the Doctor; the7* recipe was be-
queathed to his son, who has latelyfintroduced the
remedy 7 iute the United mates.

"

iv .numVr
cures it has already made are •Thous-
ands and tens of thousands can bear testimony to its
efficacy.

All w'ho use It, it tvill C^JRE,
With a safety speed and certainty no Ollier medicinee
has ever possessed. • V

Resort to no (Jnack Nostrums.
Use a remedy that lias been tried for the past fifty

years, and was never known to fail. ~

This Great Remedy is Warranted
PUREt! TEGRTA^tiE.

Beware of foniiterfeils.
Tlie extensive sale of this wonderful medicine, has

already caused some person or pel-son*, off on
tho unsuspecting.a spurious confjioujid closnlyresem-
bling tlie original. Be particular to.buy none without
the written signatnre of A. Pareira, M. D./An the out-
side wrapper of each bottle. All others are counter-
feit, and their compounders will be punished with the 7
rigor of the law.

Price Three Dollars per bottle. For. sale by D. Bab-
cock, sole Agent for California, Oregon and the Sand-
wich Islands, to whom all orders,-must be addressed.
A liberal discount made to wholesale Healers.

I) BABCOCK, WholesaldfDruggist,
77 Davis, between Clay and/iVasliington Sts.

Sjin Francisco.
I.ist of Agents throughout the* State

lICK, COFFIN & CO., Druggists, Marysville,
f. K. STARKWEATHER, City Drug rUore, Stockt
Y H. BRUNER, Tuolumne Drug iilorel
tENJ. SHURTLEFF, Shasta Drug Store, Shasta.
HTUD & WORTHEN, PlacervilleJ*q£ Store, PJfcc.
USTIN GATES. Jr., Sacramento City7 !

lr. R. W. CARR. Downieville.
»r. JOHN LARK. Nevada. ■ •’

>r. W. H. GARTLTFF. Yreka.
)r. J. B. WINSTON, Los Angeles. .

UHALEY k MORSE. San Diego.
lEORGE L. STORY, Portland, O. T. J lo

Ordinance No. 15f.
Regulating the collection of Taxes on Real and Pe

sonal Property for theye?ir 1855.
The Board of Trustees of the Town of Grass Valley

do ordain as follows : > ■(
Section I.—The Marshal of said Town is hereby au-

thorised and empowered, on and passage of
this Ordinance, to demand any or'kll tajies upon per-
sonal property due the Town frqjt<any( person liable
to taxation.

_
s

SbCtion 2.—For all Taxes due on aftrouijt of asses-
ments on personal property after,the twentieth,day of
May 1855, upon failure or refusal to pay the same (de-
mand first being made, upon such delinquent when
he can be found) the Marshal: shall, forthwith com-
mence suit against such delihqoodt J>«fore any.-court
having jurisdiction thereof, for tiie Amount due.

SECTIONS.—-For all taxes remaining unpaid upon
real Estate, on the first day of September, 1865, the
Marshal shall proceed as in Section' 2d of this Ordi-
nance. Adopted, April 24, 1855,.

‘

J, P STONE; Brds. pro tem.
Attest—R. Shoemaker, Clerk. ■

Ordinance! No. XXIX. ■■

Concerning fiance
The Board of Trustees of the/To%: jf Grass 1alky,

do Ordain as follows : **.«■«. ’
Seciion 1. Any persrn ocpepppns opening or keep-

ing any public Dance House, witbijjL the incorporate
limits of the Town of Grass Valleyrskan first ®>ply
to the marshal and obtain licence foPthe same, which I
License shall be Thirty Dollar-s peTjoonth,
or Three Dollars in advance, foreqjch night or
Dance House may be opened fdrManchjg purpbseal
(Sundays excepted in all cases.) , / JF-

Section 2. On and after the -passage jj)f this Or|i,<S
nance, no person or person aPy house ifitji-
in the Corporate limits of Grass
Dance House, without fir.slj|iavi
as directed in Section first;
the penalty of a fine of noJJjf's
and costs of suit, normoreYha'n (

tail*

fJthpnldic
icense.

Dollars,;
and red Dollarsmolt iaau

on conviction before a mag shail
oned in default of paymentWit lte*J|ein
nor over Thirty, and the decupledasa-

so imposed.
Approved,
Attest—S. 0.

E. A,
Richardson".

.
u dei

sßlbnjwbiifih
w psty tie

PKlNS^resident.

Dance Haase, and the held r e
sponsible for, and be paiy nre fine sjhd co»*t

BLANKS. —Day-Books, Lhdgej;g, ln
Journal, Bar books, ?vqrap-Books, Sliippin

ceipts, Time-Books and, Memorandums
Pass Books without number.,

At the G. V Bodk tfoß, Music Enlporiu

TOWN OgJMNANcKS.
tvr n Ordinan(PeJ»e. I.AN Ordinance fixing the tim> and place ofmg of the Board of Trustees the Town ar
_

„ .
Grass Talley. •

Wn of
The Board of Trustees of the Town of v iley, do Ordain as follows •

f G ass V«D

JlLaw'lr.uS'S'?ft”
» Cfureh aA .?iX(S‘ »*«,

Adopted, March 19, 1855.

Attest-—R. Shokm akER.VIe,T~ HEELER
’ Presid«"f -

Ordinance. ]Vn nDefining the duties of Town Officers o •

amount of their*several Brnf fi *IDg the
The Trustees of the opGrassy“t Aas follows : urass ' apey do Ordain

Duties, op the MarshaiSection I.—lt shall bettfl dutvuniio « v ,enforce the OrQanfincesnf the Town
’* j 8 Mar *hal t*

Justice of the-ReaceaH vioint: ’And re Tnrt to a
come und’ej his iotiSr ' thereof that may

WeF; am}it shall be his duty, to

a*iy person or persons committihg. or aboutmit a breach of the! Peace, orthre«s, or creating any um.v.ual noise orthe annoyance of peaceful and ordarlv cHirens- and

repose of the oe.eMerbeWlrfrrtiW, tt >n?«M *

Township if such a Justice of the Peace cln be easdlrfourd otherwise such person or persons so arrestedshall be committed to such placets this RoaTd marhy Ordinance direct. And, as soon asperson, or persons who made the said arrest .hallnotify a Justice of the Peace of Grass ValievTownship as aforesaid of such arrest And the Jmticeof the Peace before such person or persons may be brought, or ot whose commitment.,aforesaid, shall proceed as soon' thereafter as mactfcable, to hear and determine any charge, orehareeawhich may be made against such person or personsand may comm* such person or persons to such placias may be provided by this Board from time to timeduring such investigation, and if the said Justice ofthe 1 eace shall find it necessary he may call upon theCorporationAttorney to conduct the investigation.-And if, upon a full hearing of all the facts, sucharres-ted person or persons shall be found guilty of thecharges preferred against them, the Justice of theI eace shall fine them in any sum no# exceeding Sev-
ni\a u v

tS-’ an<;l in dofault of the pay-
tt,p R?« n Sa T Sha3i be 'O'Prisoned in such place anthe Board may hereafter direct, not more than tendays.

gEcnoN 3.—lt shall be the,duty of the Marshal teprescribe such Rules and Regulations for the govern-ment of the Watchmen, while on duty, as he maydeem necessary for the safety and security of thiTown ; having reference particularly to fires; and toreport to this Board forthwith, any neglect, careless-ness or wrong doing of any Watchman while on duty.
iw°ut It shall be thteduty of, the Marshal tocollect all fines imposed for the breach of Ordinances.to collect all suchLicences as may be established bythis Boaid, and receipt lor the ssine, and nay over allsuch moneys,as well, as all morievs collected for Taxesby him to the Town Treasurer. He shall keep an ac

count of all such moneys so received by him, in properbooks, to be by him provided, which books shall atall times be open to the inspection of the Board ofTrustees, and make and present to this Board fortheir consideration, a statement of his accounts atleast once every month. ’

Section s.—ln no case shall the Marshal receivefromany person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charg-ed with any olfence, any sum of money, or any thing
of value, either as a present or bribe.

*

Section 6.—For any neglect or violation of duty,
the Marshal may, upon conviction before a Justice ofthe Peace, be fined in a sum not more than One Hun
dred Dollars and Costs, or by imprisonment not lessthan Ten Days.

Duties of Waxohjien.
Section 7.—The Watclnnemappointed by the Trus-

tees of this Town shall have-and possess all the power
and authority granted to the Marshal of the Town by
section Ist herein., They shall faitb«hllv remain o~duty such Unit?as the Marshal shall by rulej “

and obey his-instructions in all things. Atlor persons arrested t>y any \Vatdiman',whaeishall be taken to such secure place as the Board i
If hereafter prescribe, and anvsuch arreshall be forthwith reputed to the MarshalSection B—ln no case shall a Watchman. reteitfrom any person arrested or about to be a mated <

charge ! with any offence, any sum of money or ’antiling of value, as a present or a bribe.Section 9—For any neglect or violation of duta “-!, at
>

ch-man m»y, upon conviction before a Justuot the 1 eace be lined in a sum not more than OiHundred Dollars and Cost’s, or by imprisonment n.less than Ten Dajs.
I Duties of Corporation, Attorney.

Section 10—It shall be the duty of the Corporate
Attorney to give his legal opinion in all cases winrequired by a Trustee, or the Board of Trustees aito attend to all case* in behalf of the Town when rquiredby the Board of Trustees, or a Justice of tlPeace of said Town.

Duties oe Town Treasurer.
Section 11 .—lt shall be the duty of the Town Tre*

urer to receive and safely keep in his custody all moeys belonging to thp Town, and to pay and' disbur
the same under the direction of the Board of Trusteton warrants issued by them, in such manner aiform as may be prescribed. He shall keep true ai
accurate accounts ot allmoneys so received anddi
bursed, in proper books to be provided by him ai
present a statement thereof, at least once in evemonth, and oftener, if required by them.

Duties of Assessor.
Section 12.—1 t shall be the duty of the Town A

sessor to prepare in a book, to be provided by him 1
that purpose, a list ot all the taxable property, bo
real and personal within the limits of the Town wi
the valuation and names ofthe owners thereof a.
present the same for the consideration of fhe BoardTrustees, on or before the Thirtieth day of April ne:

Bonds of Officers.
Section 13—The Marshal, Treasurer, and Asses

shall respectively give Bonds, with good and suffici
security, to be approved by the Board of Trust*
payable to the Trustees of the Town of Gras* Vail
conditioned for the faithful performance of their ities in the penal sum following, to wit :

The Marshal in the penal sum of $l5OO.
Tlie Treasurer in the penal sum of $3OOO.
The Assessor in the penal sum of $lOOO.

Adopted, March 26. 1855.
ZE.VAS W HEELER, President.

Attest—Ri Shoemaker, Clerk.

Ordinance, IVO. XXV.
In Relation to Hawkers and Pedlars.The Board of Trustees of the Town of Gregs Vaildo ordain as follows :

That the above entitled Ordinance be. and the satis hereby repealed, and the following be sabstitolin its place.
Skctio*!. That all persons who shall ne Ibuhawking, peddling, vending, or.- offering for sale agoods, wares or merchandise, In the Corporationthe Town of Grass Valley, outside of any reguMamet, Grocery* or Warehouse, where a Lieeiiol such pri has been already granted, shall ntothe Marshal, of th*.Town of Grass Tley. a quarterly tak of £en dolla* in advanceprivilege; upfn the jeheipt wM-eof. the Cleric sh

Muse such license fo bnissued fothe party so n.,i.Section 2. All persons violating this*shall be prosecuted by the Marshal, forthwith!double the amount, before any court of comtrisdietion. -

-
t J

vAwsoved, E. A. TOMPKINS, Present-S.C./Rictiakdson. Cleric.

Ordinance, No. XIII. 1 . ; ”

indecent exposure of Person.
• The Bbard of Trustees of fhe Town of Grass Talido OMJft) as follows : *

6 ;r-4i»yt »wle •* female who shall in any manner in.ceatty expose himself oje herself in the streets, ortheaoorways.or the window's ofany house, in sua manner as to be visible frdm the street; or anynlhle who sb&U *dress«,nd appear in the streets
men s clothing, orihanj other mode of dress unsrable to a temaleu'or.atiy male who shall dress inmale clothing, arid appeaff ia the streets so dress-shall, upon being convicted thereof before a Justicethe Peace, "be fined in a Sum riot less than $25 and imore than $lOO and Costs, and in default ot paymi
thereof shall be committed to the Town Prison in
time not exceeding Ten daysnor less than Five daysIt shall be the duty of the Marshal to enforce 1
provisions ofthis Ordinance to the utmost of his al
ilies, and upon the conviction of any such person
shalUreceive the sum of Five Dollars out of the \
impos'd, when said fine has beew collected.Adopted March 27, 18&5.

ZENAS WBKELER, ;Pr«idea#Attest—P>. Shoemaker dertl


